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THE BLESSINGS LIKE THE DEWS HEAVES, SHOULD BE UPON THE HIGH ASD THE LOW, THE RICH AND THE TOOK.
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screaming

I

slightest attention. A searching in-- i arms, expecting a approach
vest igat and prompt punishment of i of
those men who have violated the of
their cloth in thus neglecting the alllicted,
will do mueh to the confidence and
alacrity of the tnnips.

Stkamek Jons A. W knki:. menced: and, as relwls showed them
T,,K JAMKS U,XKK- - artillervin our

This morning ten o'clock, I j uighter, while
leu namsons nouse, v.e... u uan , :md checked
furthest advanced ost was within twenty
five of Richmond, and he was rapid-

ly pushing them driving the en-

emy at all jioints. His had com-

pletely recovered from the fatigue cau-e- d

by the retreat, and he had hvii strongly
reinforifd. Ounlioats nccon.ianied his

shelling the woods, and scatter-

ing the enemy, and his main were
following at safe supporting distance. His
position was one that could not lie flanked
bv the enemy, the James river and the
gunljoats flanking it on the left, and the
lower end of White Oak swamp on the
right, and thnv miles in length of binding
places on river were amply sufficient
to secure full supplies of everything
bv the army.

The river was full of transjiorts, loaded
with ammunition, and the genial weather

neither extreme of temperature holding
swav will prove the best reinforcement
Oen. McClcllan wish.

The capture of Richmond from this po
sition will very- - likely Ik? a opera
tion, requiring skill and an over-

whelming force. Tlie Federal armv has
twentv-fiv- e miles of rcliel country to over-

come, and it may take as long a time as
it flid to cross the Peninsula from White

to Mechanicsille. On May 11th
we entered House; ti passed,
and we were just capturing that burned

up town on the ('hicktihouiiuyt a second
and we were just the

ii stil! Richmond, but no

nearer its capture.

I'rfin tin' Vuihtltlil'ii Iii'jiiim:
Tlie Ieniiylvaiii;i Ilcscrvr

.1 ;," ; tln.ir .';y sinrr jom-i- il

t.'ir Arm' Jl hrc llklouoml.
Through the kindoness of an otTiecron

deneral McCall's staif we have leen
ilaeed in possession of a few lnterer-tin-

particular in reference to the part
the Pennsylvania Reserves have taken in
the of last On all hands
they are spoken of, and no other division
in the army fought with more heroism or
suffered more severely than did the twelve

regiments of Pennsylvania Reserves.
Thevrenehed the Armv of the Potomac t

alxmt the 12th of June, and were imme-

diately sent forward to the of the

line, near Mechanicsville, north of the

Chickahominy. pickets were de--

the opposite side.

2Cth of June
ment with the

On Thursday, the

in largely sunerior In this the first

most of the l'enn-svlvania- ns

manfully up to their
work, the lasting four or five hours,

until night closed the bloody

scene.
in

ing, Reserves fell by onler, and
took a position about ten A. M.,

a mile two east of their first po-

sition, a to

the enemy. four o'clock, P.

tlie rebels appeared and
.. rr-iin rnarred iii tight.

r cr

The raged fiercely in the woo,

it

the artillery not being able to play as eff-

iciently as desired.
The Pennsylvanians poured storms of

musket and rifle upon tlie rebels,
while,. at the same moment, tley received
furious volleys from the superior of
the enemy.

On Sunday the whole of the lo--
tomac a new ance in numbers enables them to fill up
line of Richmond, the rest- - gaps and press our army. Our own
ing on the James river. In this new po-

sition, the l?escrve3 occupied the right and
advance, and during Sunday night and

were constantly on the alert and

the under sudden
ion the enemy.

honor

restore

Monday afternoon. General
his lispositions of troops, and pos-

ted Ids to the rebel advance.

At half past four a fearful com- - i

the
Jul.v ' Ivo, the wood, shelled

at when tromcII,lol
.ucv ;If.lntry IllovM forward

miles
forward,

army

advance,
forces

tlie
needed

could

great

House
White mouth

month, where form-

er left before

SLrtrh

which

battles week.

right

Their

fight for

where made

battle

balls

forces

McClelhin
made

battle

them with murderous vollies of musketry.

Rallying, they Imldly advtuiced to capture

our batteries. Our men met them at the
cannon's mouth, and a hand-to-ha- nd con-

test ensued.
Bv forth fresh regiments in

overwhelming numbers sueeeeded in

capturing a number of our guns. A more

desperate contest, perhaps, never occurred
between oposing forces than was witness
ed in this fight to retain and to obtain the
artillery of the Reserves. The slaughter

on loth sides was awful, but bv far the
nvatcst the ranks of the ixKIs.

Tlie cannon cut whole lines down, and
great gaps through the advancing

masses, but still they came on, fresh
after regiment, until our gallant

bleeding men were overjiowercd by exer-

tion, and decimated by the deadly volleys
of the enemy. Had we but received rein-

forcements, our guns would not have been
lost. As it was, it was imjiossible to hold
them the superior nunuVrs thrown

ujion our devoted division.
Gen. MeCall was present, and distin-

guished himself as a brave and heroic

commander. During the battle on Mon-

day he was severely wounded, and in the
frightful conflict over the batteries he was

again wounded and tak n Lieut.

Jieattv, of Gen. stall", was struck

bv :i rifle b:dl which passed through his
Comte

aitls were and wounded, whose

names could
(Jen. McCiei-I-a- n in the Fight.

From whom have

sed, find that McClcllan provi-- d

deserves the confidence his
i soldiers.

them; gives
i.tr- - ttieir itarv"

on its sight tn;nT
on

Soiner

Gen.

in

day, the morn- - a and

a

ttnd they attacked lines fine order.
liave followed up aftereach day's

fighting, and have displayed admirable
generalship. Their loss estimated
near Inirty-fou- r during the past
five days.

Onr artillery has made sad havoc
, their ranks, but their prcponder- -

changed position, forming
southwest left the

Monday

batteries

hurling

opened
regi-

ment and

against

prisoner.
McCaTs

how-muc- h

ployed

thousand

loss is variously estimated at from seven
to thirteen thousand, killed, wounded.

and and j
'Hie

cn w,:..cci i that the will slow to

and the ha c now a force
of 150,0 men.

Tltc Attack,

consequent

straggling missing. Beauregard volunteers. prevailing wnuimtnti
enlistments

fighting

Yicksburg.

fni inoinu o,mi iu-lsW- ,.1IW
. a. .
Vc JjomlxifiiiHiu.

Cniv;o. July 7. dispatch
from Memphis, dated the states that
the ram Lioness has arrived with
from the fleet alwve Yicksburg to the
'2d instant.

Tlie across the of Lmd oj-os- itc

Yicksburg is nearly completed.
workmen have h collected from

the various plantations in the icinity. In
all cases Government receipts were
fortjiem. Several thousand were enga-

ged Jn the work. It is supisvd that
the finished the river would

cut tiwide channel during high and
Yicksburg in inltuid illage.

Tle boniliardment is kept up at
intervals from loth fleets, Commodore

Davis haing arrived when the Lioness
left. The reliel batteries were still

r

in occasionally. was believed that
tlie rebel works would le stormed on the

Fourth, and there is reason to

that the has already fallen.

Tlie city is said to le not badly
damaged was at first All the

nts were previously removed.

The rcln'l force said to thou-

sand. A story has reached the fleet that
several hundred of the had been

killed by the explosion of shells.

from Washington.
The Ritti kn ok the Fuexch Pkixcks.

Washington.
j tent

It that the ! my lighting were.
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be
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be
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staff Gen. McClcllan, have withdrawn
the scene of the j miHtary

operations in Yirginia, and are to

conver-- i euioanv i.

the announcement this fact has
Ikvu accompanied in with
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have m.,
eiriciencv" of Geitenil are

had first engage-- yas jvejy Woundel the wholly foundation. their
them jiesv iut remaine.1 the field city from the army General

force.

them, noble

stood
battle

down upon

the
o'clock,

M.,

Baxter's .McClcllan, cxpresi iuium
the terms their admiration that

ho witnessed conduct, "covered military conduct, and the lear--

themselves over with his
fully their character." deplore tlie campaign

lieved Gorman's Brigade

Xext o'clock very critical moment, charged
back,

alNut
stand meet

Aliout
front,

territie

army

meet

among

killed

They,

ampng

Seeial

abiee

point

water,
forever

regu-

lar

le-lie- ve

stated.

sixteen

IVcivs

thigh.
lately

certain
most

liar.icier,

Gen.

Gth,

canal

when ditch

leave

renlv- -

every
city

ni'.d

learn.
about

jiuoj.

PennLula that
been left the rein- -

view iorces uuiss.-.- .

The Figiit id,,, fnun all of the Smth.
1u.:v.v tlioil

hundred loalty, says city afe cent.

high feather what they regard the
recent defeat our army lefore
and success of the relM.1

tliat they are holding frequent meet-

ings, and are enlisting
for the service of Jeff. Davis.

CU. KOK VOI.rVTKEKS.

There has been iuikJi interest in
Washington hear the response of the
country the President's new csill f.r

T,.i too

Inh

w-eK-
s

meet the immedi-

ate and njnm the
rebellion, :ind that for a, half mil
lion the piier action the

moment. No Iialf way measure,
unit nyrr, Ua

IKilTlVE sl.WKs.
Tlie que.-tso-n the admission of

gitive slaves within th lines the army,
is submitted to Go eminent for divi
sion by Gens Butler and Ph lp Butler
having opjiosed their and
Phclis favored it. As they come all

n2"s juul sexes, Butler the ex
them. Tle

ment has decision, :md

thought will prescribe but still

leave each the prop
rule for his Department.

NEWS IIKKtT lf:M IlMiiMl.

A a lsouisiii regiment
wImj was' captured Run. :uid has

kcit Riehinon evi-- r sim-- e reaeh--

Washington this moniiug. He

taken out to the battle field- - d

to help care for the wounded, but
his opportunity and escaped.

He savs the bel leaders claim a mi-

raculous deli venuie', :md t'.iat every

laiie glass in Richmond was illumina-

ted of their victor-- ; but still the

tone the greatly sad-

dened by their frightful losses

in battle.
EST1MVTI.I IjOsS or l.M'.MT.

distinguislied genertd o!lievr of th'
armv tlie was in i

this morning, his visit his lanii- -

north Washington.

July 7. Tlie Washing- - His for lh. cx-to- n

h luj'-mr- r the following: of the damage received by er.e--
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conveying
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sleep forty- - allege tliey in
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t.-- . will see Hons
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1
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ers in disgust at tlie sum er, "i
river.
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A skirmish tKk place ihe other .Liy,

near left wing, which resulted in the

defesit of the labels. We tlioii-Ku- nl

Rebel hikI thnx' small lat- -

teries, and cavalry followed them

till they passed lnyonJ White Oti'i.

tlie two days the relicls have
shown little lisposition to fight, v

n'liiiquishol their ground arnl lai- -

the most splendid manner against superior forcemeats which were seen to lie neei-ss-- teries rdmost without resistance.

iVr' me ......
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New York Money Market. New
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St. John's, July 7. Tlie royal mtut
steamer Kurojia jwsel olF Cpo K.aee at
midnight, on the Cth.

She left Iivcrpool on the ?tli. via
Southampton the 20th, r.nd brings two
dav's later ailvkvs.

'Ilic news from America, lrought by
the Persia caused increased excitement in
Fnglund. and in the Liverpool cotton
market prices hal fortlicr advanced.

Tlie rii'kn 2'tnts, in an elitorial on
the state of "affairs in America, says thai
the news s1kw that ik.4 ihik Ii can lie ei- -

ectcd lefore fall: but it Lopes tiw.t nvui
,v';!l le devis-- l by which the conflict may
le eiideL

11ie I.ndon Tumi at last admits thai
the suj-:-ri- vr nu:idn rs anl rcsoun-e- s of the
North iiwt, in the tml, preTtil, but lioi hs
that some unguis will be deisol to brii
this unnatural cir.ilk-- t to a cls- -

The Imlon Ihrr.ld thinks it is time
that some decided action was t.ken by
France and KiuihtiuL

I Ion. F. Bruce, the Goenor of th
Pix-xiiu- .f Wjdes, is dead.

France is :d.out to construct reuUv-- I

liKhlels .f the Merrimac Moilcc, in
rler to test their meri.s.

Ras-i- a litis rccogiiizi tlie kingdom of
Italy. The G.Tvenimerit r.; iH,ply of salt
ha lvn aK-lishe.- 1 in Russia.

The T. nr cNlitoiially says: "The tele-

grams by the Persia, if they come llv

fron tin? Northern Government,
do en. .lit t its eracity. inasmuch as they
proclaim tliat any decisive advantage over
the Con f derates must 1 posioncd until
great additions are nuule to the Federal
array.

Tlie L;. t dates are to June ISth, which
may lie coii-ider- ed the of the
summer heats. Although the probability
is tlitit lioth armies will keep the field, yet
there cmi lie little dmht that tlie siirit of
the campaign must Itmguisli until fall,
when cool weather and reinforcenients 011

both sides will tillow the struggle to be

ivnewe. 1.

Kciituchian. and Teiuies--ean- might
argue liitit slmv their own States have
U-e- :ib;indontl, i.n.l falu u under the

of the FiN lends, t'.iey had no further
interest in defending the cotton States to
which thi-- were loimd by the ties rf

Lat the diminishing army must
have K-.-- H mainly caused lsy the diliieu!ty
of obtaining f.--

nl. The Tuiit S :ulds :

Tlie superior uuiuImts ait l r:sou:vs of
the North v.e look upon as c r::iln in the
end to prevail. But who C.n ie the
resolution c- - imvil by the South, the im-iiien- .se

armv it puts in the field, and the
tenacity with which it dispute? every lo-siti-on.

without fcelintr that the w:u-- is
likely to .bvnch the lerritory f the I'n: i
with much more 14ok1. It winds up by
hoping some means nuiy le devis.l for
brin,Ti::g this unnatunil ."Mnflict lo a close.

Tlie Morning Jlmild contends, that
tlie it stoxution f the l"nii would be a
calamity, not .hi!v fr Europe and Eng-Lu- id

in jiartirnlar. but for tlie North. It
declares tliat the Union had become a
nuis..ioe among nations. Scvssion i- -

fav Table lo Engbuid. S'lf-Intere- st

would luoe justitk-- 1 interfereiK-- e K-for- e

this, litid not inteniaiional mondity fotbl-- l

it.
Even n.v, if there was any of

an earliT sttlenient. no ne would dream
of interfering As matters st:u:d, howev-

er, the Irnttd think it i time tlitit soji:- -

d action should Iv talieu by Fnuiee
:uid Enghind in liehalf of justice anl hu-mani- tv,

as well as for lle prot.x tion of
their half ruined nianufUcJorics and liun-- jt

Such must lie ta-

ken at Lt.-t-, as iiiqsible tiling cjuuiot

jo hng aIlow.il to It is iiio- -t

imjrolil'le that there will be any cluuige
in th" asjK-e- t of American affairs tliat
will bring u relief, and if we are K art
after all. it ill If stoing lieollcrs misery

to act at .cki- - with gcntlpii- - "Ta
usv, Kit niih tiior? irn:

in ord.
w.bV firni'i"


